1. What is X-Server

X-Server enables PCs running Windows 7 to emulate UNIX X-windows and applications, adding a virtual UNIX workstation to your desktop PC. X server is responsible for managing your programs as if you were sitting behind a UNIX station.

2. Starting X-Server

X-Server is located under: START → Programs → Internet → X-Server

The program should show the following window briefly.

After this window disappears a new icon will appear in the system tray. The icon will look like an “X”

The next window you see will display information with your SSO ID and the machine number you are logged into.
3. Running X-Server

1. After X-server loads type in the following command:
   
   ssh SS OID@server-name

   EXAMPLE:
   
   ssh ssoid@admiral.umsl.edu (secure method for connecting to admiral)
   ssh ssoid@jinx.umsl.edu (secure method for connecting to jinx)

2. Next you will be asked if you want to continue connecting. You must type (yes) to continue connecting.

3. After this you will be prompted to type in your password for the appropriate server you are attempting to connect to.